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XOTICK OK OlAlUMAVS SAI.K.
lu the Dlntrlct Court ( I'unn County,

Xf liruNkn.
In t lie Matter of the Application of

Ooimt K. Uyan, Guardian of Joseph
Klton Uyan ami Archie J. Ityan,
Minors, to Sell Heal Ktitate:
Notice is hereby Riven, that In pur-

suance of an older to me issued ly
Jlon. Harvey 0. Travis, Judge of the
District Court of Cass Countv, Ne-
braska, on the 2Utli day of May, 191:1,
for the nale of the interests of Joseph
Klton Kyan and Archie J. liyan,
Illinois, in and to the real estate here-
inafter described, being each an un-
divided one-Il- f teenth (1-1- in and to
the east half of the northeast quarter

K. i NK. Vi) of Section sixteen (16),
Township ten (101 north, Kange nine
(9) east, and also each an undivided

h (1-4- In and to all of lots
thirteen (13), fourteen (14) and
fifteen (1F), in block four (4), in the
Village of Alvo, according to the re-
corded plat, all in Cass County, Ne-
braska, there will be sold at the Farm-
ers & Merchants Bank, In the Village
of Alvo, In said Cass County, Nebraska,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, on the 6th day of July, 1913, at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash, the Interest and estate of said
Joseph Klton Kyan and Archie J. Ryan,
in and to the above described real
estate,

Each an undivided
(1-1- In and to the east half of the
northeast quarter (E. NE. M) of
Section sixteen (16), Township ten
(10) north, llange nine (9) east, and

.also each an undivided one-fortie- th

(1-4- in and to all of lots thirteen
(13), fourteen (14) and fifteen (15). In
Mock four (4). In the Village of Alvo,
according to the recorded plat, all in
Cass County, Nebraska. Said sale will
remain open for one hour.

Dated this 10th day of June, 1913.
GEORGE E. UVAN.

Guardian of Joseph Elton Ryan and
Archie J. Ryan, Minors.
I'.y Samuel B. liams. His Attorney.

M".;I, mu m u.
John V. Wood, Defendant, will take

notice that on the "4th day of January,
1913, Elsa Wood. I'lalntiff herein, tiled
lier petition in the District Court of
Cass County. Nebraska, against said
defendant, the object and prayer of
which Is to obtain a divorce upon the
ground of willful desertion for more
than two years, and failure to support
and for the custody of the infant
child, the Issue of said marriage. You
ore- - required to answer said petition on
or before the 21st dav of Julv, 1913.

ELS.V WOOD, Tlalntlff.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Robert Martinis will take notice
that on the 27th day of May, 1913,
M. Archer, a justice of the peace
of I'l.itlsniouth City. Cass County,
Nebraska, issued an order of at-

tachment, for the sum of $27.00,
in an action pending before him,
where Clans Jess is plaint iff and
Robert Marquis is defendant; that
property of the defendant, con-

soling of money in the posses-
sion of the C. li. & y. R. II. Co.
garnishee has been attached un-

der said order. Said cause was
continued to July 1 Jib. at D

o'clock a. m.
CLAl'S JF.SS, 1'laintitV.
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THC OINTAUn aOMMNV. HCW 0 CITY

Charles Mc( lu in tun! wife were
passengers this afternoon fur the
metropolis, where they look their
little son, Edgar, who will under-
go an operation there at St. Jos.
eph's hospital. He was taken with
niea.-le- s ami they settled on his
lungs, with the result that he will
have to he operated on in an ef-

fort to cure him.

Frank I.orenz of Sheldon, la.,
was here over Sunday visiting his.

brothers, and this morning de-

parted for Omaha, where he will
attend a meeting of the agents of
the Oliver Typewriter company.

A Nervous Woman Finds
Relief From

Women who suffer from extreme
nervousness, often endure much
suffering before finding any relief.
Mrs. Joseph Snyder, of Tiffin, O.,
had such an experience, regarding
which she says:

"Six months I
was bedfast with
nervoua prostrat-

ion. I had sink-

ing spoils, a cold,
clammy feeling,
could not stand
the slightest
noise. At timet
I would almost
fly to pieces;
stomach, very
weak. My hus
band Insisted on
my taking Dr.

Miles' Nervine, and I began to lmprova
before I had finished the first bottle
until I was entirely cured."

MRS. JOSEPH SNYDER,
212 Hudson St., Tiffin, Ohio.

Many remedies arc recommended
for diseases of the nervous system
that fail to produce results because
they do not reach the seat of the
trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine has
proven its value in such cases so
many times that it is unnecessary
to make claims for it. You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a bottle of your druggist,
who will return the price if you
receive no benefit. 2

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Join one our

300 FARM RENTERS WANTED
IN THE- -

Big Basin, Wyoming
There are splendid opportunities now to rent improved, irrigated

farms in the Big Horn Basin on a basis of a share of the crop produced
If interested, write me quickly, and tell me what sized farm you want
to rent.

. THE NEW CAREY ACT LAW
The new Carey Act Law in Wyoming does not require residence on

the laud. You buy the land from the State at fifty cents per acre. A
reasonble amount must be cultivated before proof is made. Write for
particualars about this new law.
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Suffering.

EXCURSION.

Horn

excursions to the Big Horn Basin on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month; Low home-seeke- r'

rates on these dates.

D. CLEM DEAVER,
1004 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb. Immigration Agent

WIN H BASE BALL

GAMESII IN SUCCESSION

Boosters Beat the Hawaiian Sat-

urday Afternoon and Defeat

the Ramblers Sunday.

Our sterling at (ileitis Saturday
afternoon proceeded to annex a

game from the celebrated Ha

waiian base ball team, who weru j

brought to this city under the
charge of (!uy (Jreen of Indian
fame, and the Boosters took right
to the boys from the Pacific isle
and laid the frame away in the
early innings by heavy hitting, as
well as a number of very much
boneliead plays pulled oil' by the
visitors. The boys from Honolulu
are some players oil the Ukulele,
but when it conies to ball playing;
they are not on the job. After the
smoke bad cleared away in the
ninth inniiifr the tlnal score was t)

to 4 in favor of lMattsmouth, and
two of the scores were presented
to the visitors through bad throws
and errors.

The ilrst inning started the
fireworks for Plattsniouth. Heal,
the llrst man to bat for the locals,
laid a nice one down to the pitch-
er, but the first sacker failed to
hold the throw and Heal was safe.
Then Fred Mann, whose hatting
record. is second only to that, of
Joe Jackson or Ty Cobb, came to
bat and finding one of the Ha-

waiian inshools, placed il down
near the right held fence for a
two-bagg- er ami Heal scored.
I.ouie Smith, who followed, came
to bat, ami after he was deprived
of what seemed a fair hit to right,
he was retired, pitcher to llrst.
Jell' Snlsburg selected a nice one
ami made a safe hit over second
base, bringing Mann home. This
ended the scoring in this inning,
as the side was retired on I wo
forced putouls at second. The
(wirier from the islanders was
taken out during the lirsl purj of
this inning and his successor, a
real native of Honolulu or Okoa,
was put on the slab, but bis slants
were no more diflicull lo solve
than had been those of the first
pitcher.

The home team again secured
two scores in the third, when, af
ter Heal ami Mann had been re-

tired. Smith got busy with his lit-

tle stick anil placed a safe one to
left field, and Salsburg. who fol-

lowed him, repealed the perform-
ance, ami about this lime the a --

waiians were completely in the
air ami were unable lo slop an
ice wagon, and stealing a base off
them was worse than pushing lil-l- le

chickens in the lake. Connor,
who hail been having considerable
fun with the islanders on the slab,
came to bat, and seeing the goals
assembled in center Held, woke
them up willi a drive thai brought
both smith ami Salsburg home.
Mason, who followed, si ruck mil.

The fourth was another nerve-racki- ng

session for the visitors,
as Carle, the lirsl man up, suc-eed- ed

in placing a two-bagg- er out,
into center Held. Aeries hit one
to short, and on an error was
safe at first. An It, the mighty
lirsl sacker of I he learn, also
prollled by Hie condition of the
visitors and placed one down lo
the visitors which Ihey failed lo
handle quick enough and with the
wilil throw he was safe on llrst
and Carle bad registered al home
plate. Heal then came to bat, and
after sizing things up for a few
minutes, decided to make an as-

sault on I he breweries, and bit
the Slorz. sign on the fence for a
case, the first lime this has oc-

curred this season and there was
much rejoicing among Heal's
teammates, as he was unable to
use the contents, bul it is need-
less lo say the case was not
thrown away. Mann was thrown
out at lirsl and Louie Smith was
out on n fly to left field, but Heal
came home on the throw-i- n. This
being plenty for one inning (he
side retired.

The fifth saw I lie visitors score
their first run, I ho first man up
being safe on first and succeeded
in stealing second, and the man
following him hit lo left and the
ball was returned by Mason to the
infield and thrown by Arries to
Ault, who being only six feet tall
was unable lo rench il, and the
man on third came home, fn our
half of the inning Carle secured a
fine two-bagg- er, but failed lo see
first base, ns he went around and
was called out by the umpire for
cutting the bag. Arries retired
on a fly to center field ami then
Charles Anil startled the visitors
by jtoking oue of the balls on the
nose for a safe hit lo left Held,
ami Heal, who followed, knocked
one lo I bird ami I be lirsl baseman

1

LOWEST

Don't forget, when you buy fence,
that price is not cost. Price is only what
you pay when you buy. Cost is all you
have had to pay up to the time you must
replace the old fence with new.

The low cost to you of "Pittsburgh
Perfect" Fence is because it is made
of special Open Hearth wire, electrically
Mad in Uiiterent Style for FIELD, RANCH, E r
CHICKEN. and RABBIT YARD GARDEN EVCry
Ask your dealer for "Pittsburgh Perfect" and insist on his it Do not allow him to persuade

you that some other fence is just as good. If he doetn't tell it, write ut
riftsburg n Y erfect" Brands of Bar bad Wira;

Bright, Annealed A GaWaniied Wira) Twitted
Cable Wire; Hard Spring Coil Wirt Fenc
Staples; Poultry Netting Staples; Regular Wire
Nailst Galvanized Wire Nails Large Head
Roofing Nails; Single Loop Bale Ties) "Pitta,
burgh Perfect" Fencing. AU made of Opea
Hearth material.

was knocked down by the throw
from the third sacker and Heal
was safe. Mann, who was there
and over on the batting, secured
another fwo-bagg- er that brought
Ault home and cinched the game.
Smith was caught out on a foul.

The locals did not score any
more after the fifth, bul in the
sixlh I he visitors got away with
another score on errors and wild
throwing and in the seventh se
cured two more on clean hits over
shorlslop and second base. In the
eighth the visitors were blanket!,
when all hough they had one gone
ami a man en lirsl a tly
came into the hands of Hal Chase
Ault ami he retired two, and af-

ter that I here was nothing to il,
and in the ninth they were again
blanked and we all went home
pnunl and happy.

Sunday's Game.
The contest Sunday al'lernoon

was far more exciting and the
teams played a closer game than
on Sal unlay, and Die only dis-
agreeable feature of the contest
between the Haniblers ami the
Hooslers was Hie ' continual
wrangling over lite dec;sions of
Hie umpire.

The local boys look a lead in
the third inning of the game,
wht'n they scored two runs, and
held this lead until the seenlh,
when, after the visitors had regis-
tered one run in the sixth, they
actuired three more in the seventh
and left the score i to - in favor
of the Itainblers.

Mason, who had pitched a fine
game up lo the seventh inning,
decided lo quit the contest and

was sent in to take his
dace ami held the visitors

in I he succeeding innings. It was
in the la.t hair of the ninth that
Fred Mann came lo hat with two
men on the bases and I wo outs
and hail two strikes put over on
him when be met one of Carter's
balls squarely and it was sent
oxer the left Held fence for a home
run ami brought victory to Fred's
teammates by I he scoreo f (i lo S,

and the victory was highly pleas-
ing to the fans, as il looked very
much at, the start of the ninth as
if we were lost.

Carter, w ho pitched for the
visitors, was a heady little pitch-
er and his work was most effective
at, gelling himself out of a hole
several limes. This makes Ihe
fans, as well as Ihe members of
Ihe team, fell mighty good, as the
hoys seem to be hitting their
proper gait and will be in line
shape lo play on Ihe Fourth.

Carle, the catcher for Ihe
Hooslers, was injured in Ihe sixlh
inning by a foul ball Dial put one
of his lingers out of commission,
and Mann was compelled to go be-

hind the bat ami Hon Arries re-

placed Mann in right Held. The
score by innings was as follows:
Ramblers 0 0 0 0 0 1 : 0 0 1

Hooslers.. 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 fi

Will Leave Nebraska City.
Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Walherston

ami baby leave next Monday for
Denver, where they will make
their home, Mr. Wnlherslon hav-
ing secured a position in the
Colorado city. For some time he
has been associated with his
father-in-la- w, John Fassbender,
in the, furniture and undertaking
business. The family has many
friends in Nebraska City who re-

gret very much to see I hem leave
Ihe community. Nebraska City
Pres.

Some Fine Spuds.
C. II. Lewis left a sample of his

new with the
people today. They were indeed
tine ones, only four in number,
but they weighed nearly four
pounds. Mr. Lewis will not have
a great many of them, as Ihey are
of an early variety.

IN COST Because HIGHEST IN

welded at every joint, which gives it
greatest strength and longest life, and
reduces maintenance cost to the
figure.

In Perfect" you get more
quality and genuine fence service for
less money than any other fence affords.

That's the point to remember.
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SUNDAY MEETINGS

ATI TEPID1
METHODIST CHURCH

Union Services Very Largely At-

tended, the Tent Crowded to

Its Utmost Capacity.

The interest in Ihe union meet-

ings was manifest, yesterday more
I ban al any time since the begin-
ning of Ihe campaign. At the
meeting in Ihe morning there was
a large crowd and all who attend-
ed were well paid in Ihe mixed
quartet, composed of Mestlames
Wcm'oII and Morgain and Messrs.
(iilmore and Klingler. While this
..'.s ;i very pleasing feature, there
. re oilier musical features which
.ci'e alo well worlh the time and

trouble of anyone who attended.
The subject was "He a SI rung
Man," and was presented in a
forcible manner, which was very-pleasin-

to all who were in at-

tendance.
The afternoon meeting, which

was for men, was a confidential
talk to the men and was not as
well attended as one might wish,
but those who were in attendance
were in earnesl and one confes-
sion was made, which made it
well worth any trouble which was
gone to in order to prepare the
service. At this service the male
quarlcl sang a number of songs
ami was composed of the evang-
elists and 1 in York. Rev. Smith
dwell upon the mutter of certain
habits which people acquired and
lo which they finally became
slaves, ami from which bondage
it was ditlicult to break away

own power in fact almost
impossible, but with the help of
the Master it was easy, and by
putting Christ in the place of the
habit, one's life was purified and
the old habit willi its slavery was
gone.

The evening service, which was
well attended those within ami
ahoul I hi' lent numbering about
8(10 was one in which great in-

terest was manifest. At this
service there was a pronounced
feature of musical numbers. The
subject of Ihe evening's discourse
was ami Ihe way
the evangelist wenl after some of
Ihe, questionable practices was a
mailer of opening one's eyes to
Ihe trul h. The mailer of gambl-
ing and the round dance was one
which came in for a ventilating,
so thai Ihe weak places could
easily lie seen. (Inn story which
In; gae as an illustration was the
matter of the progressive card
party in the home of the society
women. He said that a certain
minister had been invited to a
place for dinner and lhat the lady
of the house wus very gracious in
displaying a silver server which
she had won the night he-fo- re

at a progressive card party.
While her husband, soon after
her declaration, pulled out a
large roll of bills from his pocket,
saying in nearly her own words,
"See, this is what I won last
evening at the poker game over
the grocery store."

The woman's meeting at the
Methodist church, which was held
at the same time of Ihe men's
meeting, was presided over s

Olive (lass. The features of
Ihe meeting was first a short song
service. Mrs. Jennie Scheld-knec- hl

gave a good talk mi the
subject of temperance, which was
well received. Mrs. Allison gave
a very interesting reading, Miss
Margaret Mapes spoke lo some
length on the subject of missions,
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Mrs. Major Hall read a poem and
gave a talk on the general topic,
which touched the subject under
discussion. Mrs. M. Archer also
gave a reading of a very beautiful
and touching poem. Mrs." A. J.
Beeson, in her very interesting
and instructive manner, gave a
reading on the subject of fiodli-nes- s.

Miss Mae Morgan sang a
solo and was accompanied at the
piano by Miss Eslella Heard; Mrs.
V.. H. Wescott had for her subject
"I.me," am! did (he subject full
justice. There were others who
gave short talks, which were well
received and great interest was
manifested. This was a very in-

teresting meeting and one which
had a tendency to arouse those
who are engaged in Ihe Christian
work In more effort and tho
demonstration of more zeal.

For Sale.
few good single drivers and

redy work horses. Also a fresh
milk cow. Terms and prices right.
Frank Vallery, 1'Iatlsmouth, Neb.

For Sale.
Three Shorthorn bulls, eligiblo

lo registry II. C. Todd.

For Sale.
Mv Hamiltonion dihinir iil-it-

Safe and sound.
One single seated top buggy, in

good condition.
One double-seate- d leather up-

holstered surry, cost $200.00, as
good as new. T. II. Pollock.

Cotton Candy. '
I have a candy floss machine-fo-r

sale cheap. This machine in
a money-make- r. Just the thinfr
to make money with at public
gatherings. Can make your
money back in one day. See Sam
O. Smith, at garage, Plaltsmouth,
Neb.

Harry Pein of Kansas City, who
has been here for a few days
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Pein, departed this
morning for Omaha, where he will
spend the day, going to his homo
this evening on the Missouri Pac-ci- v.

This is the first time Harry
has visited the old home for some
lime ami his friends were mora
I li a il delighted to see him.

Journal for fancy Stationery.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- 'S

Paris Green

INSURES

Purify and Uniformity

On account of the fine-ne- at

and Iigh gravity of
this green, it remains in

suspension with water
and sprays better than
any other made.

When you buy Paris green, be sure
you get SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S.

For Sale by

F.G.FRICKE&GO.
The "REXALL" Store
186- - Phone 186


